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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
------·· 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date_~ .c9;$ /9/(<.J 
Name •• , •• ~. &T .tit~ ....... : ....... .. . . .... .... . . .... . 
Street Addre ss •. . c:J..:i .~ . :#., ................. , . . . .. , ... 4 
' 
City or 1' own ., . •.. ~~ ..•. .. ... .. ...•. ... . ... . ,. ~ , , · , . · · • • 
I-iow lon3 in Unit ed States •. • 1;2. . ... . .... . JJow lont; in Mai ne .-1 .9., 
Born in • • ?.,~.~ .. • ~~4'~. Da t e of Birth .~.,,ol.;J.,.. ~f.~J. 
I f ma rrlec..;. , :1ow 1:1a n y cr1ild r e n , •• £. .... Oc cupatio n .. , ).,l~ . . 
!\Jame of omp lo\•e 1.., . .... .. . . ~ .••........ . .. ... .......•. .. .•.•...•••• 
( Pre sent or · l~~t 1 
Addr' es s of e rnp layer ... :-:--. ......... . . . ........ . .... , ..... . , . , , . , • 
~n t1.: lish •••.•• Speak •• ~ • •• Read,-~ •• • Write,r .. ,, 
Other l a 11gua ises ... . ~. • .. . . . ... ,,., .. · · · · •, · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · • 
Ha v e yo1.., n:ade a~p lic a tion for citize nshi p ?, • • • ~ ...•. . •.••...• 
Hav e you uver ha cl mi lita1·y servi c e ? ...... ~ ..... . ........ . .... . 
If so , w1'L e1· e? •. .. .• . . • . . ... .•. •••. . Vfuen? •. . :-;-:-, ... . ...... .. .... . 
Signature 4f/d~· ~ -.. .... , 
v~it ness •. ~. Ad.a( . ............ . 
